Projected Pathway to a Single LCME Accreditation  
*(timing subject to change)*

- **2023**
  - NJMS – Full accreditation determination from LCME’s February visit; ongoing monitoring and status reports of elements through 2028
  - RWJMS – Development of self study for LCME

- **2024**
  - RWJMS – Data collection and self study submission to LCME

- **2025**
  - RWJMS – Mock site visit for LCME

- **2026 to 2027**
  - RSOM – Submission of documents for preliminary accreditation

- **2026**
  - RWJMS – LCME site visit
  - NJMS – Development of self study for LCME

- **2027**
  - RWJMS – LCME site visit
  - NJMS – Development of self study for LCME

- **2028**
  - NJMS – LCME full accreditation visit
  - RSOM – LCME provisional survey accreditation visit (2nd year of accreditation)
  - RSOM – LCME full accreditation visit (2031)

- **2029 --->**
  - RWJMS – Mock site visit for LCME

- **July:**
  - RSOM – Entering 2028 class under preliminary single accreditation

**Graduating classes through 2031 continue under separate RWJMS and NJMS accreditations**